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ATTOKNKY AT LAW
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Oregon City, Oregon
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(), W. KASTIIAM

AITOKNKY AT LAW

I.nixt 'I" KihiiiIiii'iI. Ah' I nli I M !.
Veiils, Mnri;ai;i' lirawn. Moiiey Loanril
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E. H. COOPER,
...Notary Public...

Rial I'Ntntr, Iiisuriniie, Title Ivxiiniin-1- ,

AhMriirt Made, I)eeds, Mortjjaes
ml Mti', drawn.

OAHDE DLDO. OHEOAN CITY, OR.

J. . Nuklll 1. w. riiwrM.

NOIUtIS S: l'OWKI.L
1'hynician and Surgeon

RfxjiiiB 4 r,

Cnr.le IIMk. Oregon City, Ore.

f . B. U'Enn 0. Bchoeb.l

U'KKN Si SCH II E HE L
Attorneys at Law.

Jlcutrdjtr .buoltrtt.
Vlll practice 111 all rourla, make collection

lid arttlein.ita of Kaiatea.
'urni-l- i aliatrai't of litle, knd you money

"d leml your money on tirat inorgat;.
Office In Enterprise Building,

OrPKiin City, OreKon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley'B I)ruj Store,

FUKTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureal Hritain ami America.
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McKITTRICK

"The Shoe Man"
Of Orogon City. Will Dispose of his Entire

Stock of Boots and Shoes.
Sulo will lie-- in on Tliurwlay Mar. llJtli, at 10 o'clock
a. in, and will coiitinui! until all oixIh are Hold. Wo in
vitu ull our frit'iulH (and that meant evervliody) in
Oregon City, throughout lackainan 'ounty and in
Portland; to attend thin sai.k. All our goods aru
new and up-to-da- .We will not (junto jiriccH here-b- ut

if you meil anything in the hlioe line within tho
next six inonliiH, it will pay you to buy now. Wo
take thin opportunity of thanking our many friends
for their lihera) patronage (hiring tho last 11 years.
Wo are very sorry to have to hreak the many ties of
friendship that has existed hetween us for so long a
time hut deem it wise to extent our business to
broader fields. Anyone finding iheuiselven indebted
to us will please call promptly and settle their account.
Any jiiirtir holding coupons luul letter use them an once Every boot
mill shoe iu tilt- - lionnr will It iii.irkrd in hliic-enci- l figure m vou can
m e at a glance what the goods will cost you. A sample pair of every
kind w ilil on mi open table so ymi can pick the shoe yon want in-t-

it 1 ' . We will have a iiumlier of clerk on hand to that all can lie
waited on promptly. The earlier you come the more choice you have.

Please remember the
March 10th, 1903

Your 10 Canunund,

McKITTRICK. Shoe Man"
Next Door to Bank of Oregon City

N. II --Thi ad will apja-a- r

FISHING TACKLE

See the New SixKiu HiHiks, 10 and 15c. Deer Tail Hook,
joc. lllark (.ut Hook, 15c a pkg. 4 Jointed Bamboo
l'ih Poles, ft. 25 I'alent Mnkers fic. to 5 for 5c.

Hook Boxes, joc Ordinary Silk Line, Keel, etc.;
an rndles variety at Cut Trice.

BICYCLES
Oxford Bicycle., lunj Model, f v,.'" redused to $15.00

Siiiliei ut Cut Kate Trices.

PAINTS
Koiled Oil mid l'urc Lead are lower now than they have
In en for years. Special pnrrs to parties who contemplate
painting. I'uller's Tire Trcpared Taint fi.'S. our cut
price i.Oi prrj;al. Any Shade. Co or Card l'ree.

CHARMAN & CO.,
' CUT RATE

WM. GARDNFR & SON

WATCHMAKERS
A N D

JEWELERS . .

All work given our prompt
and careful attention. , . .

Price a Reasonable

OREGON CITY

F. S. BAKER

PROP.

On trim stut- - ralr 11MI2

on Cock 6 in

,st on Hen, 10 in

-i on . 4" in Competition
Cockerel 21 in Competition

1st on pen, 11 in umpciinon
t in

J. & SON.

in Sunday Oreouwiu

Alum-
inum

DRUOOI8T8

o

Court House Block

ORECON CITY, ORE

:0

PLANING MILL

All kinds of Huilding
Material, Sash, Doora
Moulding, Etc. - -

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon f Washington State Fair Victories
. . ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

ltirds, Competition
Competition

Pullets.
jndon

MURROW

Wiibhliiirion Stale Fair 11HI2

We only sent 3 pullets, I hen and I
Cock and won on every entry but one
besides specials, including best pen In
the show. Prizes won 1st Cock, 1st
lien: 1st and 2nd Tulkt; 1st pen.

Ktlilhltlon Stork a aperlnlty Nome
grand pulleta for aale. Kgga S.'I.OO

Oregon City. Oregon.

ii.w.coiuumMiEAi)

'I he Wealllilcst Man In Oregon

1'usKeH A way.

I.KADKU IN Al l, rOKII.AMI EVFSTS

Hi ( areer H im ll-- ni a Notahle Imf-1- 011

Much for 1 he Norihvr. t

An Old Tinner.

I CAUKF.lt OK II. W. I OKIIKTT.
Horn ul Weaiburo, Ma., Feliruary

J IK, lhL'7.
Anivfil ut I'urt laml , March 5. 1 851 .

L'liilwl Slate Sntor 1hi72.
a KliTled Pii'ihlfiit Lewis and t'lark

Cfiitniiial January 31, 111)1.'.

lied Manliil, Ittna.
a KiiiD'ful from Kirnt Presliyierian

t'liun li, ruitland, April t, a

linn. Ili'liry W. Cort.etl, one of the
tiei-- t kiinwu pnhlic men i i tlm North-wen- t

ami of I lie 01 Oregon, Willi

mnrli It im name lias been cloi-el- y idenli-tiei- l

for a lifeiltne, died tin morinni;.
AltnuittfU Ilia health haa not been ihe
bent lor aome llu.e pt, Willi thai

energy that had been ln al-

ways, be . active n luokiny alter
until Kllhin a lew houisol bis Una I

HiliHiOMliun. Mr. Coibett'a death at
Ibis time ai entirely unexpected 'fue
iiniiieiliale call Was heai I lailure. lie

aa coiifciom lo the last, and expired
peaceiully, before relative outside of the
household could be Biiinmoiied. The
end came at a quarter lo 7 a. 111.

The public and buaineas career of the
late Henry W. Corbel! ia inseparably
inlerwoveit with every eMijh of the up-

building: and settlement of tbia aute.
He la not only conspicuous figure if
Hi ancial enterprises, but baa ably l

this section in Ihe United 8'ales
senate from Wu to Wi.

Mr. Corbeit was oneof the builders o
the state of Oregon and the city of I'o. -'

lane. 1 bat his heart was always with
emerpriaes calculated to advance the
KieaU-- r interests ol the slate la revealed
111 ihe Ucl that be was a strong support-
er of the l.eisaiid Clark Centennial
Exposition, oritanized about a year and
a half ago, lo which be was the tirsl suo-scrib-

111 ihe sum of 10 (100

It waa in this uiuiilh, 51! years K0,that
Mr. i or bell arrived at Ihe villain ol

Portland. It was composed of 4(XJ peo
pie. U11 January --'0, 1801, Mr. Corbell
left New York on the Pacific Mail .Sleain-shi-

Company's line for the Pacidc coast
by way ol Ihe Panama route. At Piiia-m- a

be uiet the steamship Columbia on
her way norih to Ban Francisco and the
C'o uuilim river. Mr. Corbeit landed at
Astoria on this vessel March 4, 161. At
First and Oak streets he rented a small
I mum liuildii.K and endued in the mer
CHI1I1I0 biiMtiehx, baviii(( shipped a small
slock ol it'in1'" around Cspu Horn for
thai piirpu-e- . Ilia first enterprise here
Mas Id hiiild the brick hiiiMing ulni li is
ii'.w occupied by the firm oi Coibclt,.
Failii'K l Ko'iei tne holehiiehanl
waii'tiim. Mine the erection of tins
biiiidiiu the city has umw 11 to a vast

aii'i a miuiKer ol iriaitiiiti- eni busi-ni-h- S

litnldiiiH at vaiioiis locations iu the
cliv siaiul toiliiy, approprule inonuiiiente
to Insl enlerpnae.

Hid attentiiui was 'arly turned to the
improvement oi the wuler transportation
facilities flint enj'Aed Iiy Portland. He
was the liittt to advocate the construc-

tion of tli" Northern Pacific transconu-netiia- l

railroad. While be occupied a
seat iu the Uniled States senate, he
labored Ionic and earnestly for the con-

summation of tliis great project.
T11 llie winter of lSoo-- .Wr. Corbett

sei tireil ihe government contract (or car-- 1

vim: I lie mails between Portland and
fiacraiiientn. The line, some WI0 miles
in length, he Blocked with foui-liott- e

siBgia. He euccessfiilly contitiueu in

Ibis business unlil his election to the
senate ol ihe United Mates in ltto?,when
he relinquished Ins contract with the
government, holding his connection with
the business ol mail carrying incompati-
ble w ith his duties as a public seivant.

In loil Mr. Corbett, in connection
willi Henry Failing, puichased a control-in-

intetest ill the 1'irst National Bank,
an inatitulion that had been established
in l'oitland four years previous to the
time Messis. Lor tie tl ana failing ursi
became its financial heads. This is to
day ttie oldest and strongest national
bank in the Pacilic Northwest. After
Ilia retirement from the United States
senate Mr. Corbett became vice presi
ilenlof the bank. Upon the dealt) of

Mr. Failing .Mr, Corbett became the
president of the institution, and he baa
filled hie duties there w ithout interrup-
tion.

Aside from the bank, there are a large
number of business and industrial enter-
prises with which he has been closely
connected, having been instrumental in
organizing corporations to lound them,
and furnishing largely the means by
which these institutions were inaugu-

rated. He was a director of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company ; he was
largely in the Portland Cordage Works,
one ol the principal stockholders iu the
Cilv & Suburban Hailwav Company, and
other street railroads; also, stockholder
and ollicer in other banking institutions.
Mr. Corbett and Mr. Failing were back-
ers of the niauuiucent enterprise w hich
founded the Portland Hotel, which has
helped materially to give Portland a rep
utation among llio world's globe trotters,
for there is no taner hostelry west ot Chi
cago or Denver.

Private enterprises have always ac-

knowledged liberal support from the
president of the First National. Oneof
hia first endowments was the gift of
fciti.OOO to the erection of the Prestiyte-ria- n

church, and large sums within the
nimt fww vputa ii vdrmiw pliieniiMVnarv

institutions. )
Mr. uoroeii was niarrtea nrsi in reo-ruary- ,

18i;i, to Miss Car E. Jagger. of
Albany, N. Y. This lady died some
years later, leaving two pons, the young-erw- f

whom, Hamilton F. Corliett, was
carried off by a sudden illness in 18S4.
The elder son, Henry J. Corbett, died in
18K4.

Mr. Corbett was married second
me in 1307 to Misa Emma L. Rnggles,

of Worcester, Mass., a ladvof rare worth
of clmiHCier and strong mental inclina-
tions, whose grace and social accom-
plishments nd whose prominent part in
rnariUlile siratrs of this city baa drawn
to her a wide circle of friends, who uni-

versally esteem her most highly.
The Immediate connections who sur-

vive the financier are: Mrs. Corbett, bis
wile; three grandsons, Harry Ladd Cor-

bett, Elliott Kuggles Corbett and Ham-
ilton Coretl, arid Helen Ladd Corbett,
bis daiighter-i- lw.

Women's (lub or I lie Lew is and Clark
Fxpiisltlun.

On Wednesday Mrs. William Callo-
way organized the tirnt club in this city
in aid of the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
Ccusidetable enthusiasm was uiaui-Heale-

and the following officers wete
elected :

Mrs (ieorge A. Harding, president;
Mrs. 8. M. Mi:Cown, first
Mrs. M. .VI. Charuiah, second

Airs. W. 8. U 'Hen, secretary ;

.VI r s. Ernest Linwood Jones, assistant
secretary ; Mrs. Frank A. (sleight, lieas-urer- .

A 1111 eling will lie held next Wednes-
day alter noon at 2;M o'clock in Willam-
ette Hail to pel led OigdliiZationa and
appoint coniiiiiliei-s- . One of the leading
wumeii in Hi e work said this alternoou
thai before very long there would be 300
women in Oregon Cny as members of the
clun and helping in the work. 1 tie fol
lowing women signed the charier hat:

Mia. J. U. Hradiey , Mrs. J. W. Loder,
Mrs. 8. M. McCown, Mm. M. M. Char-ma-

Mrs. William Gardiner, Mrs. J. K.
Humphrys, Mrs. A. is. Dresser, Mrs. T.
K. Uault, Mrs. W. b. U'Ken, Mrs. Geo.
W. liibee, Mrs. F. A. (Height, Mrs. May
A. Waldron, Mrs. J. J. Cooke, Mrs. T.
W. Fouis, Mrs. W. L Block, Mrs. Mary
A. Ingram, Mrar J. J. Tingle, Mrs. Eva
Eineiy Dye, Mrs Ernest L. Jones, Mrs".

1. F. Kvau, Mrs. George A. Harding,
Mrs. Koeweli Holmau, Mrs. F. E. Weed,
Mrs. Matilda Ganong Miller, Mrs. H. L.
Kelly, Mrs. C. B. Friaseli, Mrs. John Ad-

ams, Miss Zilpha Galloway, Miss Mina
Keiiyaiiil ill os Amy Kelly.

Mrs. Galloway will organize clubs
throughout the state, having been ap-

pointed for that purpose, ana ber selec-

tion w a an admtraiile one, as she is
awakening interest in ber work. Mrs.
De also made a short address 011 what
could be accomplished. Airs. Galloway
has takeu up the work and will visit the
entire slate.

Weather Kepuit.

1 he following data, coverings period

.: 1 vears, nave been complied from the

eai.nei bureau tecordsat Portland, Or.,
f ji toe iionlu ol April.

'rkxr-K- . ATUKB.

Mean or normal temperature, 51 deg,
The warmest month wastbat of 1881.

with an aaverge 01 60 (leg
The coldest monu wa. that of 18J3,

with u average ol 46 leu.
The highest temperature was 81) deg.

on tne 17tli, lHi-7- .

The lowest temperature w.11 28 .leg. cn
the 7th, 1875.

Average date on which hrsi ' k it n j '

frost occuired 111 autumn, Nov. lo
Average date on which lasl 'killing

fioet occurred in spring. Match i7.
riticci CITATION

t. Haiti and melted snow.)
Average fur the month, 3 H inche-- i

Averiige number ol days with .01 of an
inch or more, 1).

The greatest niontiily precipitation
was 7.88 inches in LS83.

The least monthly precipitation was
1.1L' inches in 18!5

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any L'4 consecutive hgurs
was 1.34 inches on the l!nd, 18H3.

The greaiest amount oi snwiall re- -
conled in any 1!4 consecutive hours (re-

cord extending to wmler of 1884-8- 5 only.
was .01 inches on nit, 1815.

C'l.Ol'DS AND WEATHER.

Average number ot clear days, 6;
partly cloudy days, 11; cloudy days, 13.

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from
the south.

The highest velocity of the wind was
4'i miles, 'from the southeast, on the 3rd,
18115.

Station : l'oitland, Oregon.
Date of issue: March 20, 11)03.

Edward A. Bkals,
Forecast Otlicial.

Precipitation record for 32 years.

Oregon ITtf Market Report.

(Corrected to Friday.)
Wheat No. 1,90c per bushel.
Floor Portland, $5.15 per bbl. $105

persk. Howard's Best, $1.05 per sack.
Oats in sacks, white, $1 to $1.25 per

cental, gray, $1.10
Hay old Timothy, bales, $12 per ton j

loose, $8 to $11 per ton. Clover $10
Oat. $9. Mixed bay, $8.

MillBtuffs Bran, $19.00 per ton.
shorts, $20 50 per ton ; chop, $19.50 per
ton, barley, rolled, $25. &U per ton.

Potatoes t5c per hundred lbs.
Eggs Oregon, 15o per dozen.
Butter Ranch. 50c to 65c per roll.
Onions, choice, 6v) to 75e perewt.
Pried apples, 7c per lb.
Prnnea, (dried) petite, 3c per lb; Ital-

ian, large. 5c per lb. medium, 3ic;
Silver. 4,Sj'.

Parsnips, Beets and Carrots, $1 per
sack.

Cabbage (new). 2c per lb.
Apples, 75c to $1.
Dressed chickens, 10 to 12'4' c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $.1.75 to $4.50 per hundred. Hogs,
live 5'.j'to6 cts; hogs, dressed, 7c;
slieen. 3 to 3','e: dressed. 7.l.i to 8 cts ;

veal, dressed. " to 8c; lainbs( live,!
3'..c; lambs, dressed, bM.ii: to 7

Smith's Dandruff Poinntlt'

stops itching scalp upon one application,

three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at
druggists.

This office carries in stock a complete
line of legal blanks of every variety, and
we are prepared to fill orders by mail on
short notice.

THE 1MIIMA HIES

The Fight Was Not a Very

Vigorous One.

TWO Tit KITS IS WlRII 0. TWO

right Wi: In Ward No. 2, Where Henrj

Meldrntn, Eli Maildock and L. SI.

Pattt rs'iii Strove for Supremacy.

J Senator Brownell will pnbably J
have 100 out of the 103 votes in eon- -

J vention '
(.'lacks mas puts up its usual fight

with the result of C. F. Clark elect- -, ed as delegate.
In Milwaukie precinrt a fight was, made on postinasleri-ln- with II. K.

Stevens elected as delega'.e.

The Republican primaries were held
in ail Ihe precincts of the county Satur-
day and 111 most instances passed oft
without a fight. Senator Browneil will
have probably 100 out of the 153 votes in
ihe county convention, which meets in
this city next Saturday. In ward 2,
Oregon City, Surveyor-Genera- l Henry
Meldrnm, ff Eli Maddock and
L. M. Patterson put np a fight against
the regular ticker, but were defeated by
a vote of 4 to 1. In ward 1 and 3 there
was no opKsition. So little interest was
manifested in ward 1 that the polls were
not opened until an hour after the time
set lor voting. A heavy vote was polled
in ward 2, which is Mr. Brownell'p own
ward. Here it is that many of the anion
labor men reside, and the vote shown
tbat tbey lined up for t.ie senator.

Down In Clackamas the usual fight
was put up, with the result tbat Charles
K. Clark was elected a delegate. Clark
was a candidate for the legislature 011
the fusion ticket lust June. It is ex
pected a resolution will be presented ti
ibe county convention, asking that he
not be allowed a seat in the convention,
on account cf his opposition to the Re
publican ticket at the last election.

In Milwaokie precinct a fight wai
made on the poatmastership. Wissing- -

er's friends worked against Brownell and
won the primaries, though it is expect el
a majority of them will be for ftrownell
at the county convention. Recorder
Henry E. Stevens is a delegate. In Ab- -

ernelhy precinct the Brownell forces
won.

Mr. Brownell is not a candidate fur
congress, but be has never said that be
would not be a candidate.

From the McKlnley National Memorial
Aaaociatlon.

Postmaster Hoiton has received from
the McKinley National Memorial Asso-
ciation a limited supply of the certifi-
cates which have been prepared for dis-

tribution to eontribrtors to the monu-
ment fund as souvenirs of their ptriiei-patio- n

in thai great enterprise Tlm
certificate is a beautiful work of art on
which is given an excellent reproduction
of Mrs. McKinley's favorite llkene-- s ;f
her husband, together w ith a picture of
the .McKinley home in Canton and of
the While House. The wording below
the illustrations is as follows: "Thi
certifies that has contributed
to the fund for the erection of the
national memorial ut Canton, Ohio, in
donor of William McKinley." The work-
manship and artistic effects are of the
very highest order, the great house of
Tiffany A Co., New York, being the de-

signers and manufacturer. The supply
in the bands of Postmaster Horton is a
portion of the first edition of the ce titi-cat-

and is sent here to enable those
who have not as yet contributed to do so.
Parties who have already identified
themselves with the movement will e

souvenirs direct from the office of
the association or through local commit-
tees.

ti range Meeting.

Clackamas County Pomona will meet
with Maple Lane Grange Wednesday,
the 8th day of April, at their new hall
in Maple Dane, sixty rods east of school
house. Come one, come all, and please
remember to bring well rilled basket
with you. If yon can't come, send your
basket along. We will guarantee you
that it will be well cared for; grangers,
generally, understand tbat part of ihe
program, and can go through the ordeal
without a maune- l- most of them. This
picnic feature is a new departure for Po-

mona, so let me repeat, don't forget your
lunch. A special feature of the evening
will be music, so don't forget your best
girl, or girls; bring them by all means.

Wit. Beard.
Maple Lane, March 31, 1903.

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


